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A POLLEN PROFILE OF OTTERBEIN BOG,
 
WARREN COUNTY, INDIANA
 
By RUTH REBEKAH RrCHARDS 
This paper is one of a series of similar analyses being made by the 
Botany Department of Butler University in a study of tree-pollen types 
from the peat bogs of Indiana. From this detailed study the forest types 
of Indiana succeeding the periods of glaciation to the present can be 
partially and fairly accurately reconstructed. The distribution and fre­
quency of. the plant life as determined from this study in turn serves as 
an index to the different climatic changes which followed the recession 
of the glacial periods. 
Indiana is particularly well adapted for this type of study. as the 
northern half of the State underwent three periods of glaciation, referred 
to as the Illinoian. the Early and the Late Wisconsin ice sheets, each of 
whicb left in its wake small lakes and kettle holes. some of which still 
remain as bodies of water and some of which have been completely filled 
or drained. Due to favorable conditions of preservation, a series of rec­
ords has been left in these bogs in the form of pollen grains and other 
plant remains. Of the latter type of fossil remains, Potzger (13) reports 
extensive deposits in the Blue river valley. The pollen analysis in Indiana 
has to date been largely confined to the central portion of the state. 
bounded on the south by Indianapolis, Marion county, and to the north 
by Cass county. It is to be expected, therefore, that these bogs will 
show certain similarities and parallels. 
Gleason (5) points out that in the Middle West certain successional 
tendencies of the three major types of vegetation occur, "especially the 
tendency of the deciduous forests to succeed the prairies toward the west 
and the coniferous forest toward the north." It seems that conifers of 
the type found in Canada were forced southward as the glaciers advanced, 
and then in turn followed the receding ice to the north. Indiana has a 
wide variation in her plant life because of geographic position. Indiana 
is bordered on the west by semiprairie regions, with each hundred miles 
west of the Wabash river along the fortieth parallel showing a marked 
diminution in winter rainfall (Gleason, 5); on the north by the Dune 
regions, and the coniferous forests of northern Michigan: on the east 
by types of plant life, some of which have migrated from the Alleghany 
regions: and to the south by flora of the warmer, more temperate regions 
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regions are found within the boundaries of Indiana. 
These pollen studies are an effort to trace the development of the 
great vegetational belts in Indiana during postglacial times, which here 
shows a very definite progress in one direction without fluctuation as is 
so frequently found in the records of more northern bogs. The records 
from Otterbein bog are, thus, only another link in tbe chain of (vidence 
left us in the fossil records by mighty vegetations which bave long since 
moved on. 
The customary diagrammatic presentation of a pollen profile is diffi­
cult to read where numerous genera have similar percentages. For this 
reason the style of diagram used by Janson and Halfert (10) was adopted 
for use in this paper. 
GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION AND CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 
The Otterbein bog is located near Otterbein, Indiana, in Warren 
county, and is on the same latitude as a bog near Hartford City, Black­
ford county, Indiana, and as the Kokomo bog, Howard county, Indiana 
(8). A paper on the latter bog, analyzed by John W. Howell, appear:; 
in this issue of the Butler University Botanical Studies. Topographically, 
Warren county "consists of two areas of smooth to undulating prairie 
and a belt of low, hilly relieL The main smooth area lies along the 
western side of the county, broadening northward, and the other lies in 
the northeastern part. The smooth area in the northeastern part of the 
county is separated into two parts by the upper part of Big Pine creek, 
the western and sma.ller part being less well preserved and less typical 
than the eastern" (6). According to Deam's (3) Botanical Areas of 
Indiana, the portion of Warren county in which the bog is located is at 
the very border of the Lake Region and Prairie areas of plant life of 
today. 
Otterbein bog is an area roughly resembling (on a map) (6) a lady's 
slipper. The length from "heel to toe" is approximately two miles) and 
lies in a northeast-southwest direction. The" h·eel" is ahout one mile 
wide in a north-south direction. The area lies in the extreme northeastern 
corner of Warren county about three miles north of Greenhill and about 
1.5 miles southwest a f Otterbein. It is at present a vast expanse of 
sedge-grass meadow, the' dominant grasses being Calamagrostis and 
Phragmites. 
The bog is probably of the kettle hole type and was once an oprn lake, 
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as evidenced by the presence of twelve feet of marl below the peat. When 
Warren county was first settled, "much of the prairie was too wet for 
cultivation, and a number of marshes which had not reached the state 
of 'wet prairie' were scattered throughout its area" (6). Drainage at 
present is through ditches and tile drains leading in to Little Pine creek, 
which in turn drains into the Wabash river. The bog is of unusual interest 
because of its proximity to the present-day prairie areas of Indiana which 
lie only a few miles to the north, and because of its proximity to the 
northern limits of Early Wisconsin drifts. The area is bordered on the 
northeast by a higher wooded area, where the soil is of the Bloomington 
Moraine series. 
Wide variations in hoth temperature and rainfall occur in Warren 
county. Periods of drought are common. "The prairie belt is marked 
by wider variations in temperature and a smaller annual rainfall than 
the forested sections" (6). 
METHODS 
The material used in the popen analysis was collected in 1936 by 
members of the Botany Department of Butler University. The borings 
were made with a peat borer of the cylinder type, with a movable sleeve. 
Two borings were made, one at the northern and the other at the eastern 
part Of the bog, through soil analyzed by the U. S. Department of Agri­
culture (6) as "muck". "It is composed largely of organic matter formed 
by the accumulation and decay of remains of various plants, principally 
Sphagnum moss, under wet conditions" (6). The first boring, referred 
to as A, was made through 44 feet of deposition, consisting of 32 feet of 
peat and 12 feet of marl. The second or check boring, B, was made 
through only the 32 feet of peat. The samples were placed into small 
bottles, labeled according to their respective foot-levels, and the bottles 
sealed by dipping into paraffin to prevent drying. No pollen count 
was made of the B samples, as experience with a number of check counts 
in Indiana bogs has indicated slight variation in two borings from the 
same bog. 
The color of the samples from the twelve feet of marl varied from 
black at the 32 foot-level to brown in the 34 and 35 foot-levels, brown­
ish-gray in the 36 through 39 foot-levels, and definitely bluish-gray from 
the 40 foot to the bottom 44 foot-level. 
Geisler's (4) method was used in preparing the peat samples for 
analysis. .A.s the detail of this method has been completely described 
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and discussed in previous botanical papers of Butler University, the 
:;vriter will not review it here. Two percent aqueous gentian violet was 
used as stain. The stained pollen grains were found to show structure 
more clearly after the prepared slides had stood for a. period of twelve 
hours or more. Six or eight drops of the stain were found to be neces­
sary in staining the pollen grains from the lower levels. This was also 
true in some of the foot-levels above the marl, this condition probably 
being determined by the degree of acidity or alkalinity of the material 
used. The average number of pollen grains present was found to vary 
greatly, as in some instances four to six slides were examined for one 
level. while in other cases less than one-half of a single slide gave a count 
of two hundred grains. The highest number of polJen grains present 
was in the 32 and 33 foot-levels. 
One hundred and fifty pollen grains were counted from the top or 
surface level through the 27 foot-level. Two hundred pollen grains were 
counted from the 28 foot-level to the 36 foot-level, inclusive, and only 
100 grains at each level from the 37 through the 40 foot-level. This re­
duced number is no doubt fully adequate for an accurate record, since 
pollen of only three conifers was present. The remaining levels, 41 
through 44, showed a very low number of pollen grains. Because of this 
the writer did not include the pollen count of the last three feet of the 
bog in the results given in the pollen profile of figure 1, although ten 
slides were examined for each of the5e levels. The limited number of 
grains pre5ent were all Abies, Picea, and Pinus, as in levels immediately 
above. 
Pollen determination and identification were based largely upon the 
written descriptions and diagrams of Sears (15), Lewis (11), and Wode­
house (17). Frequent comparisons were also made with prepared slides 
of modern pollen. Figure 1 presents the pollen profile in a summa.ry, 
indicating the analyses of percentages of pollen grains identified at each 
foot-level. In instances where fragments of Abies, Pinus, and Picea were 
present, or where the pollen grain was mounted in a folded position so 
as to make its identification uncertain, it was tabulated as "unknown." 
RESULTS 
The lower levels of the bog 'were characterized by high percentages 
of Picea, Pinus, and Abies, which were dominant from the 35 to the 44 
foot-level. Abies exceeded Picea and Pinus in the lower levels, but at 
the 39 foot· level Picea increased and either equalled or exceeded Abies 
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to the 34 foot-level. Abies was found at intermittent levels until the 15 
foot-level, and disappeared entirely after that. Picea and Pinus de­
creased in importance in the upper two-thirds of the profile, but per­
sisted as relics in the top levels. 
Larix first appeared at the 40 foot-level and persisted in small per­
centages throughout the pollen profile at every level except 2-4 and 19. 
Very small numbers of Thuja pollen were found at intervals from the 
37 through the 4 foot-leve1. Tsuga was found first at the 21 foot-level, 
and later in small percentages to the 5 foot-level, where it disappeared. 
The small numbers of the latter two genera mentioned are probably due 
to the fact that these pollen grains break down readily and were not 
preserved in the bogs. 
The Abies-Picea-Pinlls dominance of the lower levels suddenly de­
creased at the 34 foot-level and gave way to a Salix-Quercus dominance. 
Quercus was identified at the 40 foot-level and Salix at the 38 foot-level, 
but both were present only in small percentages, as the coniferous types 
were dominant until the 34 foot-level, where they gave way primarily 
to Salix, wbich here constituted 42 percent of the pollen. With the ex­
ception of this 34 foot-level, Quercus dominated the entire pollen profile 
from this point to the surface of the bog. Salix appeared at all levels 
to the top of the bog. 
Alnus and Betula appeared simultaneously in the pollen profile at 
the 37 foot-level. The percentage of each was relatively small. Alnus 
was found at each foot-level except 2, 4, 13, and 16. Betula was present 
at all levels from 37 to the top, with the exception of 35. ]uglans made 
its appearance at the 34 foot-level, the same level at which Abies, Picea, 
and Pinus suddenly decreased in numbers. The former persisted, with 
~he exception of the 32 and 33 foot-levels, to the surface of the bog. 
Ulmus was present at every level from the 1 through 33. The elm 
climax was evidently in the lower levels, as the highest percentage, 25, 
occurred at the 28 foot-level. Carya was found in small numbers at the 
32 foot-level, and gradually increased in numbers at the expense of 
Ulmus. Three Carya climaxes are evident, one at the 16 foot-level, the 
second at the 7 foot-level, the third at the surface level. 
Tilia pollen was found in small numbers at several levels from the 
2 to the 32 foot-level. Acer, appearing at the 29 foot-level, maintained 
only a small percent of the tabulation to the 19 foot-level. From this 
point to the 13 foot-level Acer was prominent, but from that point gradu­
ally decreased until its count was negligible at the top of the bog. Liquid­
ambar was identified at the 12 and 2 foot-levels. 
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Grass pollen was abundant in the upper levels and appeared at inter­
vals from the surface to the 32 foot-level, where it disappeared. Fagus 
was not found at any level. 
COMP;\RISON WITH RESULTS FROM OTHER INDIANA BOGS 
KOKoYIo-The Otterbein bog is located at almost the same latitude 
as the Kokomo (8), Howard county bog, both near latitude 40° 30'. 
Results of analyses of the Kokomo and Otterbein hogs are similar. Abies 
ancl Picea were dominant for about the same number of feel, and in both 
bogs these genera disappeared rather suddenly. Pinus persisted from 
the lowest to the top foot-level, although the percentage of pollen present 
was somewhat less in the Kokomo than Otterbein bog. Larix was more 
abundant in the Kokomo bog; small percentages of Tsuga and Thuja 
were found in both. Betula had two climaxes in the Kokomo analysis. 
one in the lower levels, where 16.5 percent pollen was found at the 18 
foot-level, and the second at the 4 foot-level (17.5 percent). In the 
Otterbein bog Betula was present in small percentages from the 34 
foot-level to the surface. Acer was found in higher percentages in the 
Otterbein locality, but in both cases there was a similar decrease of this 
pollen near the top levels. Salix was found in much higher percentages 
in the lower levels at Otterbein, forming a climax (41 percent) at the 34 
foot-level, and then gradually decreasing toward the top level, while in 
the Kokomo bog 7 percent was tbe maximum of Salix pollen present. 
Both bogs were similar in that the top level showed a Quercus-Carya 
climax. 
LAKE CrcoTT-The bog nearest the Otterbein bog in longitude is the 
Lake Cicott bog (16), Cass county, lying a little to the west of longitude 
86° 30', while Otterbein bog is a little to the west of the 87° meridian. 
Although one bog was deeper than the other, in general there is quite a 
similarity between the two. Abies, Picea, and Pinus were all prominent 
in the lower levels, although Picea never became a dominant species in 
the Lake Cicott bog as it did at OtLerbein. Pinus became a dominant 
species in the Lake Cicott bog. but 20 percent was the highest count 
found at Otterbein. In both bogs all three genera decreased suddenly. 
and Pinus persisted in small percentages to the top foot-level. Quercus 
appeared early in the lower levels of both spectra, and increased to be­
come dominant at the top levels. Tsuga, Thuja, and Larix were identi­
fied in both analyses, but were relatively unimportant. Acer was present 
inin higher percentages in the Otterbein bog than at Lake Cicott. and had 
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Fagus was not found at all in the Otterbein profile, Salix was more 
prominent in the Otterbein bog, forming a climax at tbe 34 foot-level. 
In both instances, the bogs had a Quercus-Carya climax at the top level. 
Fox PRAIRIE BOG-The Fox Prairie bog (14), Hamilton county, is 
different in several respects from the Otterbein bog, Abies and Picea 
were dominant genera in lower levels of both, but there were two Pinus­
Larix maxima in the Fox Prairie bog not found at Otterbein. Although 
pollen of the top 12 feet of the Fox Prairie bog was not well enough pre­
served for analysis, the general tendency and indications in the lower 
levels seemed to be toward a decrease in Quercus, and the appearance 
of Acer leading to a Fagus-Acer climax, thus being unlike the Quercus­
Carya climax of the Otterbein bog. 
CRANBERRY POND BOG-The Otterbein bog analysis in general is 
unlike the Cranberry Pond bog (1) near Emporia, in Madison county. 
Although both bogs show a dominance of Abies and Picea in the lower 
levels, there are little other exact similarities. There were Larix-Pinus 
climaxes in the Cranberry Pond bog, and a high percent of Larix which 
was not found in the Otterbein bog. Juglans and Ulmus are prominent 
in a secondary way in both bogs. However, although Quercus was present 
in high percentages with Carya near the top levels, Carya finaUy gave 
way to Acer, so that a Quercus-Acer climax was formed in the Madison 
county bog. Acer reached only 6 percent in the top foot-level of the 
Warren county bog, and the climax was Quercus-Carya. 
BACON'S SWAMP, MARION COUNTY-Bacon's Swamp, Marion county 
(12), is located the farthest south of any of the bogs analyzed to date. 
As in the other bogs, Abies and Picea dominated the lower levels and 
decreased suddenly. Pinus in this bog, with the exception of two levels, 
was present in only small percentages, but persisted to the top of the 
bog. The percentage of Pinus in the Otterbein bog was much higher 
than that in Bacon's Swamp. Larix was abundant in the Bacon Swamp 
analysis, but never reached more than 8 percent in the Otterbein profile. 
Thuja was present in small percentages in both bogs. The Alnus-Betula 
group, which persisted to the top levels in small percentages at Otterbein, 
di:>appeared above the 7 foot-level in Bacon's Swamp. Salix was present 
in higher percentages in the lower levels at Otterbein. Although the 
pollen percentage of Ulmus at two of the lower levels of Otterbein ex­
ceeded 20 percent, somewhat higher than the percentage found in the 
Marion county bog, both bogs had a period represented by several feet 
in the lower levels when elm was prominent. The top-level climax of 
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Bacon's Swamp was 31 percent Quercus, 22 percept Acer, and 12 per­
cent Fagus. This differs from the Otterbein bog, where Acer had de­
creased to 6 percent, the climax was Quercus-Carya, and Fagus had not 
been identified in the pollen profile at any level. 
SUMMARY 
Generally speaking. the Otterbein bog more nearly resembles the 
Kokomo and Lake Cicott bogs, because of the Quercus-Carya climaxes 
at top foot-level. The bogs located farther to the south and east differ 
in that their climaxes at the first foot-level were Quercus-Acer. 
DISCUSSION 
Gleason (5) says, "the history of the vegetation of the Middle West, 
as of every other portion of our continent, is a history of repeated migra­
tions of diverse floristic elements, arriving in the region from various 
directions, persisting there for various lengths of time, and finally retreat­
ing under the pressure of environmental changes which made their posi­
tion no longer tena ble." Such changes are evident in the vegeta tional 
succession in the Otterbein bog region. 
In a discussion of this kind the fact must constantly be kept in mind that 
each foot-level of a bog probably represents centuries. The forest types 
succeeding the last period of glaciation form the post-Pleistocene flora. 
According to C. E. P. Brook's climatic table, appearing in the text by 
Huntington and Visher (9), the last great glaciation took place about 
18,000 to 30,000 B. c., and was followed at intervals by six phases, each 
with a different type of climate, namely the severe continental climate, 
18,000-6000 B. C.; the continental climate, 6000-4000 B. c.; a warm 
and moist period, 4000-3000 B. c.; a warm and dry climate, 3000-1800 
B. C.; a cooler and moister period, 1800 B. C. to 300 A. D.; and finally 
a period in which the climate is becoming drier, 300 A. D. to the present. 
The Otterbein bog shows some correlation with this climatic table, as 
indicated by a tendency in general in the upper levels of the bog toward 
a climate which apparently was becoming drier. However, the lower 
levels of the bog varied from the climatic table, indicating a difference 
in the time element between the phases and the number of levels involved 
in the formation of the bog; 
Abies; Picea, and Pinus were dominant in the lower 10 foot-levels of 
the bog. The total amount of pollen of Picea present at some levels 
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exceeded the percentage of Abies. Pinus, although present from the 
bottom of the bog and persisting to the top levels, never equalled Abies 
and Picea, so that Pinus never exceeded 20 percent of the total pollen 
count at anyone level. All three species were prominent at the 35 foot­
level, and then suddenly decreased at the 34 foot-level, giving way to 
Salix and Quercus. This more or less sudden disappearance of the domi­
nant coniferous types is indicative of a change in the climatic factors. 
As the glaciers retreated, it is possible that the cold waters feeding the 
soil, especially depressions, began to find regular channels of drainage. 
Cleland (2) uses a series of diagrams after Taylor and Leverett wbich 
would indicate the north and western portion of Indiana were drained 
largely by the Illinois and Kankakee rivers. As the ice had retreated 
to beyond these drainage channels, the cold waters were removed from 
the soil by this surface drainage, which resulted in a higher temperature 
in the soil south of this drainage channel. Reproduction of the conifers 
was thus interfered with and a vegetational change occurred. With 
warmer soil conditions, the broad-leaved types began to crowd in. It is a 
generally accepted opinion of several writers that a warmer period fol­
lowed that of glaciation, with the winters still cold but the summers 
increasingly warm. 
Although Larix was present at practically every foot-level above 40, 
the percentage present was relatively small. Thuja and Tsuga, accord­
ing to Sears (15), break down quickly when wet, and so their repre­
sentation in any pollen summary is probably not very accurate. 
The broad-leaved genera, Quercus, Salix, and the Alnus-Betula group, 
appeared in very small percentages from the 35 to 40 foot-level, indi­
cating that the climate was growing a little warmer. Picea and Pinus at 
the 34 foot-level gave way to a Salix-Quercus climax, indicating a change 
to conditions no longer favorable to the coniferous forest types. The 
presence of the Betula and Alnus group at these levels would point 
toward a climate gradually becoming warmer. 
From the 34 foot-level to the surface, Quercus remained the dominant 
genus, with Carya appearing in the upper levels to form a subclimax 
with Quercus. A Quercus-Carya climax is usually indicative of a drier 
climate. However, the possibility of different species within the oak 
genus must be taken into consideration. Quite some variation was found 
in the size of the Quercus pollen, and in all probability several species, 
therefore, were represented, but species were not identified. If Quercu.s 
palustris and Q. bicolor furnished the greatest numbers of pollen present, 
the climatic conditions would be comparable to those favoring Ulmus, 
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Juglans, aud Salix, indicating a warmer climate, with more moisture or 
shallowing water. If the species were Q. velutina, Q. alba, Q. borealis 
or others, the results would indicate a drier climate. Since Juglans, Ulmus, 
and Carya had appeared in succession in the order named at the 34, 33, 
and 32 foot-levels, and since Salix was more or less prominent from the 
34 to 29 foot-levels, with Juglans reaching its climax at the 2S foot-level, 
and Ulmus having j ts peak points from the 26 to 32 foot-levels, the con­
clusion may be drawn that the climatic conditions of the period covered 
at these levels were chiefly moist and somewhat warmer. 
Acer appeared in small numbers at the 29 foot-level, but was most 
important from the 11 to 19 foot-levels. Species of Acer were not identi­
If A. saccharinum or A. rubrum furnished the pollen, they would 
indicate lowland types of forests, such as found associated with Ulmus 
This in all probability is true, as the pollen profile indicated 
an increase of Salix at the 16 and 18 foot-levels, and of Ulmus at the 14 
This again would indicate warmer, moist atmospheric 
In a discussion of Acer it is also well to bear in mind the 
possible differences that may occur between the wind and insect polli­
Liquidambar was found at two levels. This is the first pollen of this 
genus to be identified in the series of pollen studies in the laboratory of 
Butler University. However, Liquidambar was found by Houdek (7) 
in two bogs of northern Indiana. There may be some doubt regarding 
the identification of this pollen, since the genus is typically a southern 
It is possible that the grains were from a species of Amaranthus, 
although the size closely resembled Liquidambar and was only a few 
microns smaller than the measurements given by Sears (1 S). Samples 
of modern pollen were not available for comparison. 
The fact that grass pollen was so prominent in the top levels might 
be of significance as to the time when the prairie extended into Indiana, 
indicating also a drier period. On the other hand it may possibly indi­
cate only a shallowing lake with succession to sedge-meadow with Calama­
grostis and Phragmites as dominants. 
SUMMARY 
1. Dominance of the Abies-Picea-Pinus pollen from the 3S to the· 
44 foot-level indicates that at the time the bog was formed a forest type 
similar to the present Canadian forests existed. Picea and Pinus persist 
percentages to the surface, with Abies disappearing entirely 
above the I S foot-level. 
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2. Very abrupt transition occurs at the 34 foot-level, characterized 
by a decided decrease in the Abies'Picea-Pinus dominance, with Salix 
reaching its maximum which dominated all other genera at this level, 
and a marked increase in Quercus. . 
3. Quercus dominates all the remaining levels from the 32-foot to the 
surface, reaching its climax in the 4 foot-level. 
4. Ulmus and Carya appeared in the 32 and 33 foot-levels. All the 
other broad-leaved genera were present at tbe 32 foot-level in small per­
centages, with the exceptions of Acer and Liquidambar. 
5. Acer appeared at the 29 foot-level, reaching climaxes at the 18 and 
13 foot-levels, and from the latter level decreasing rapidly to the top. 
6. Liquidambar was found at the 12 and 2 foot-levels. 
7. The top levels indicate a Quercus-Carya climax with an Ulmus 
subclimax. 
8. Briefly, the order of dominance from the 44 foot-level to the sur­
face is as follows: 
GENf,RA FOOT LEVELS PROBABLE CLIMATE 
Abies-Picea-Pinus. 44-35 Cool, moist 
Salix-Quercus 34 Cool, moist to warmer.0 
Quercus-Salix 33 Cool, moist to warmer 
Quercus-Salix-Ulmus 32-29 Cool, moist to warmer 
Quercus-Ulmus.. . 28 Wanner, moist 
Quercus-Ulmus-Acer.. 27 Warmer, moist 
Quercus-Ulmus-Carya... 26-21 Warmer, moist 
Quercus-Carya-Acer 20 Warmer, dry 
Qucrcus-Accr-Carya...... . 19-13 Warmer, dry 
Quercus-Carya-Ulmus..... 12-1 Becoming drier 
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